Frequency of furcation closure with regenerative periodontal therapy.
A review of the literature was performed related to the frequency of closure of Grade II furcations with various regenerative therapies such as bone replacement grafts (BRG), coronally positioned flaps (CPF), guided tissue regeneration barriers (GTR), or open flap debridement (OFD). Fifty papers involving 1,016 furcations were evaluated. Complete furcation closure was reported only 20% of the time. Clinical change from Grade II to Grade I (partial furcation fill) was found in an additional 33% of the cases. Therefore, general improvement in clinical furcation status has been reported only about 50% of the time. The most effective furcation regenerative therapy was the combination of GTR plus BRG (91% overall positive). Similar overall positive results (88%) were achieved with nondemineralized allogeneic freeze-dried bone plus tetracycline without a barrier. The least effective therapy for regeneration in furcations was OFD (2% complete furcation closures and 13% partial furcation closures). If complete furcation closure is a primary goal of regenerative therapy, that goal would not appear to be commonly met.